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In Bebrw8 10t30=31 God said, "Vengeance belongeth unto •
l!lai.tb the lord.

And again

-

'?be Lcrd shall judge His people.

1

.

(

I will recompence,

It is a tearful thing

I

to fall into the l§Dda/of the l i'V1Dg Oode•

!'et, some will fall into the baac1s of the lidng God - UNPRKPARID FOR THI JUDOMBNT.
I beliew that man needs to look &bead.I

that Jesua is ccm1ug again ad .&LL -

•Md

Be needs to ser1oaa17 cone14e:r the fact

to be ready.

Latta jump abaad. 1 1n t111a,to !Ill DlY JllUI COi (J.GlII).

-

There will be no s1gnUic1ent wrniag.
CllDilWlY

daJ'• a._... haM

It will begin u

thoqht 11; wu LD'Z .&8 tBUlL

just &D7 CQ)Ol)N 1

too. He bad forgotten

•!llt of that
da7
k:Donth no am, no, not t.be agela ot lie&WD, but ~
_....-.
. m:l hour
. ...
:rat.m:r ~... Jlattbetr

24•36.

George Jones waa a milk man.

He started •Till'J' day VW7 earq.

of the first ane•• : P/mr. DlY JBS1l8 ClllB AGAIN:. .
George decided

-~ awaken his~·

1lban

~

.
got up he looked dam

at his beloved and miled. "lfarge is such a good Christian wifel
·-

He was one

.

And she wants

ae to become a Christian -SO BADLTI" he ea!d to Id.melt.
He kissed her gentl7.
-

-

Ju.at lut__w~t

Geo~ge and .~ge ~- ta~ a~t _salvation, and

then laet

~ the }ll"eacber ?"••~.on. how fjesue} ie the Savior at the world and how

~· cODting again -

aoms<lq[ I _

George had enjoyed ~ of the (sermon.} Ile liked the W'8J' the preacher

.
.. .
- .
exposed the false- prophets llb.o set dates far Christ•s return./
I
~~
.

COll BYE[, le though~ /!ot

within the

b11> melodramatic
next 5 minute!!,, 5 hours /or 5 months.
a

when

The ireacher was obviowil.7 right.
.

planned to be read1' llhen

th~"'fdq

JJ -r 'f/As/1 1-r
He •
F

h8 said Jesua

coum

Christ was coming - sometime.
~'-came.
'.bad time to get ready' yet.
~
.

't.

-

-

-

0 ...,

And Oearge

2-

2o

Batara George le.f't tor work he peeped in on (;!Uli~,their 11ttle girl.

~

WShe•a the most precious tbing in this world, to mother am e,11
whisperedo
~~
...{__
•I
die i f I were ever separated tram that 11 ttl.8 thing,• he thought to himself, as he
/
kissed her goodbye.
LITTIE
GECEGI :mow ••
that he bad kissed his loved ones for the
time

·I

~

~

AND WOUID NBVBR SIB THiil AG!IIU
George drow
to the loading
dock and. tor the .-next hour was buq . adding nn
.
.
customers to his route. book and loading rattling caaea
. . . of neat milk, chocolate
1111.k and orange d:rinke

lmatrin:g~t th1e

THD Bl BmAH HIS WORI DAY ••• little

na the day' of the LCRD ts BtURll.

Thia _...
was a beautitul
.

..,...

daJ'•

the birds ..... still asleep.

and quiet and clean-emelling. Bvm
These earq 110ming bour1 were a good time to THiil.

Soon he could hear electric razors rwming
in lighted . batbroaa 'WindOWl!I and
.
be could aell bacon

frJ'ing and somt1me1 hear it aissllag.

1Wdnd hlll he le.tt

ot
houaeooats, who leaned outeicle
. mn. in their...pajamu
. . . aDd
. WOlllll9D
.. . 1n
. . .their
. A
.
the door, jerked u~ their bot~ of ~lk_, ~ ciar'§ack _into the privacy ot their heme$ •

a trail

.ll George wa~ ~~- wor~ caaing ~w he rea•bc'ed the preacher's llOl'ds

about the da7 Jeaws comes again.
ttbew 24i38.

TBEr mmE (EA.TING) AND DRINKING.... •

.

Thes!, people were eating too.
~

"'

~JIN~ARD GMNG .IR JIA~GP 1 The l"ice on the stepe 1 the sidewalk

am

in the
.S-TIL-L..
street in .t.ront of the nearby' church bllilding told George that people were m&rrJing

..

-

.

C:,

7

A

and giving in Jl&l'l'iage.@£ ~
f

•TWO•••SBALL Bl GRDlDDTG TOGETHElh THE OD SHALL BE TAKD', AND TBE OTHER ONB

IZFr~"

_.

Luke 171.34.

.

.

.

This paaeage came to George's mind as he

r>.

pass~ the~kalOi'.Jon

the

8"

oornar of )rd and lf!dovv Streeta.

•no...BHALJ.

BB D TD@Em]

on SHALL BE

TAKEN, JID TBB O'tBBl

on LIFT: Lk.

171'36!

3o

/0

Soon{chil.dren.J nll be OD their .•7. ~~ S~ool ~this_ beaut~ da.70
Everything was •o calm and peaceful.

Yes, the preacher had camnanted on this too.

•FCR 1fHBN THEY. SHALL
. SlY •Pr.A.CB AND S&FBTY' t TBIB SUDDD DIS'l'ROOTIOB COMITH UPO!f
THiii. I Thess.

fBOTBDlG,

Ss3.

~mai!)mua~_ had.

/

/(

abaoluteq nothing warned George that THIS lfaa the dql

some sort ot s1:rlh-4enae or di'fi:m

mtai~

to

alart thE to danger, but the an1ul. world na cal.a and serene tc>d.fv"·

1/ ~ Bven

~ 3

r

and

the ocean might

~trisan

up

to warn the tJNIREaRBD, but the aeaa

f~

l q ca:i...

J3

J6U1ons of people, all over the earth,. wwe at rest in {!illagesJ and towns

mightJ' citi•• Bone aroused t.rom their sluabc to warn the DJLEGBRT and

IIDDIWI.

!he ireacher had

-

.

.

.II

th•,

0 )

_ffe.ffo'

quoted~-I-Th
-es-.s-.-5..,.t-3J
- ~For_.w~n the~sa7

the sudden destruction cometh upon

~

P!ACB

am

SlFE'l'I,

/'{-

as travail upon a woman with child, ill>

--

THEI SHALL Nat' lSCAPB.w
• •• .AS TBB LIGHrENING Co.MITH OUT OF THE .EAST ••• ~ SHINBTH
EVIN Dll'O THI WBS't,
.

SO SHA.LL BB THI COKING OF TBB SON OF VAB.•

Matthew

24s27•

• • .FCR TBB LORD HIVSIT·F SHALL DBSCIHD PB.0)( BIAVII WITH A
01 TBB ARCBUGBL AID WITH THI TRUMP.BT OF GOD ...•

s~m,

WITH THI VOICI

I Tbess. 411.6.

George n.s near a (Cmrm!}wn.en the BEIHNDfG OF TBB IND cameUI
The Great Shout/ Shrieked

throagbou~

Thia great voice pl.mbecl the deptU

the

ot

ear~_{tuter

.

I ft;

than a rocbto

the sea, pmetrated. the core of

the earthJ 118Dt abow the 'le~•, and •traight into the heart of

an, wmnan and child on

I(

ffflrT

aRTHI

Oecrge beow ao rattled that he f;.eckedfa8 truck.

Bu.t this was notb:lng

t1

different. Street. all over the world ware beoom1ng heaps of wrecked cars u •n

-

cae to realise that the IND HAD CClllH

-------

"NOi NOl Nt UWGeorge cried, •I•m. not ready yet•"

word.a

agam.

·-

Then he remembered the preacher's

4o
"BBHOID, HI COMETH WITH CI.Oum AND EVEY BD SHA.IL SEE HIM ••• .AND

-

KINIBEDS OF THE BARTH SHALL WAIL

I•• •THE um>
II'

~tBE

~

OF HDI.• Rev. la7.

JISlJS SHALL BE REVElU!:D FRCll BEA.VEN WITH BIS MIGB'l'Y ANGII.S 1

'ftlJID1.GfiiBi} TAUNG VBlllG!lllfCE ON TH!lt THAT DOW' NOT

/1

GOD, AND THAT OBEY

"

NOT THE GOSPEL OF OUR LCRD J!SlJS CERIST. II These. 117-9.
Now George was out of his truck and stalldng aromd 1n a daze.
gan

to gi.ve up th• bodies that were in them.
-

'

NBVIR had tleerge seen

and peace.fUl and

anztbi!g ~·

ear~•·

~ere,

and blinking end grimacin

The earth

this.

~

Some ot the rising d~a4 looked calm,

in their n• celestial bodies, nre trcmdng

Than Geerp rtmembered Jeeue' worde in John .5128-290

-

• ••• THE HOUR IS COMING, IN THI WID:CH ALL THAT ARE IN THE GRAWS SHA.LL HElR

THEY THAT HAVE DOR GOOD, UNTO THE BBSURREYJTION

HIS VOICE, AND SHA.IL COD FORTHJ

OF LIFEt AND TBD THAT HAVE DONE EVIL, UNTO THI Rl'BURRECTION OF DAMNATION."

Bu~ good

George had been good.I

fmOUf}ll / He had never obeyed the gospeUU

• •••'IE SHA.LL ALL Bl CHANGED Di A MOllENT 1 IN THE TWINKLING OF All ED, AT THI
UST TRUMPt FOR THE TRUMPET SHALL SOUND, AND THE D.EAD SHALL Bl RAISED INCORRUPTIBIE 1
ARD

n

SHAU. Bl CHANGED."

I

eor. 1SaS1-s2.

George was now differentl

He had been changed
too.
....

~

llortalit:r had put on

Dlnortalit:r. Corruption had put on Dlcorruption. OD CBBCS W&S Rmmnm ••TOWARD HOMll
AID •ROB .DD
The

ml

Families should alwa19 be together in times ot Dl!RGEICYUU

great~

before the throne. But

blasted out OCl>'S

-

·

He saw .only

~or ~

~~- cm]J" heard_~ P,OI_"t~~n

it out. was a screeching groan and
around.

a,mm

tbe living and

of the

~et-eaund.

€rY" Jot ~ poor demented eoal.

S~RJT'S

3 lifting heavemrard in their

--

gl~rious

The he knew...... the cry- was caning tran within HIS hearto

de~

to assemble
Drowning

George looked

21

spiritual bodiese

Be was 1:he screaming onel

-

As George ran he passed several people, whose tunerals he had attended.
Sane were saved, some were lost.

~~ ~an

As Geer ge turned a cerner
stopped.

-

-· -

The saved ones had no expressions of fear at alle
~e

into a funeral procession.

The 1.ck door was open, and the lid was otf of the cotfino

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

Whoever had been placed inside that metal box had gone to meet BIS or
George wu almost home,-.
fewer now,

the bodies coming

w

hearse was
It was empt70

J

:em 49 Jl1 A/(.'£ R•

The bodies asceming up from. the eemetaries were
out of. buildings were fewer too.

whole

The -

world was being evacuated. of hum.an life.
George

final~

reached heme.

He burst through the door/»1llng out,

-

ll••••'l•"lflRCm,

llARGI, ••••••JULIE, JULIE ••••wh..e are 70Uf•
-

Julie's little dollle was on the floor.
middle of the

//11/NI;

'.A

00

•

George burst into

Jlarge•e housecoat was crumpled in the

~he_ ld.tch~.

~~dishwater

na still W8l'llo

Then George rac.J through the other rooaa of the house ••••• and finally

·~
.,_SHAU.. Bl TAKEN ?-- "Z-'

- - - •••• 'l'HEY 1IJ!IU£ .ALRl&DY GOD ••••• !HEY WIRE FREPAREDUU

-

AND THE OTHl!R ONE LEFT!' GECROE WAS LEFT BB,HIND.

-

OICllGI 1DS

IOIHI

The~~

began to § aC!} under George's feet.

The world

he_~· •••{

-

AUJNI' AUJUl

litera~

-

§

began to

87
2-- 3

go to pieces.

"AND LO, THERE WAS A GREAT EA.RTHQU!KEJ AW THE-~ BIACK AS SACK-

-

CLOrH OF HA.IR, AND THE MOON BEAllE AS BLOOD t

AND THE STARS OF HEAVEN FELL UNTO THE

ElRTH, EVEN AS A FIG TREI CASmB HER UNTIMELY . _ FIGS, WHEN SHE IS SHAKEN OF A
MIGHTY WIND.

AND THE HEAVEN DmRTED AS A SCROLL WHD IT IS ROIDD TOG!THmt AND

BVmY 1l01JNTAIN AND ISIAND WllBB MOVED OUT OF THEIR PL#Cll'So

AND THE KINGS OF EARTH

AND THE GREAT MEN, and the chief captains, and the might7 men, and e'VWJ' bondman,

am

e'V8r7 free ma, hid themselves in. the d8D8 and in the rocks of the mountains J

an:l said to the

ROCKS 1 ' FALL ON US AND BIDE US FROM THE FACE OF HDl
I

THAT SITTETH ON THE THRONE, AND FRCll THE WRA.TH OF THE IAMB1 far the great da:r of

His 11rath is com a AND WHO SHALL Bl ABLE TO • STAND?"

:L'f

The. thought finally came to George with all

face ~

W'U

force a

.!! lllll8t n01r

(

But he shrieked,1 •I must hide,] ! must hide, I must bide. I•K WOT RElDYI ·'/;'

QuicklT he
which

iw

de11cemed the l!lteps into the bu•ent. He lmddled in the corner

cold and damp.

Bllt th Ere ....l!I no hid.in

ar Jiii( George. o oor UJ10ft8 we&

He was riding on an 8 1 000 mile thick ball w:l.th a thin, cool outer crust and

inside were fires and gases and molten rock being held in place by tremendous

pressure.
Just one mnall command

~om

was no place tor George to hide

Heaven and

OD

thie~would be

no moreo

NO / there

EARTH.

Bad not the preacher said, "THE DAY OF TBE LCIU> WILL COME AS A THI:D' IN THE NIGlll'1
IN THE WHICH THE HEAVENS SB!IL PASS AWAY WITH A GRJrAT NOISE, AND THE EIDENrS SHALL

@ ITH FERVENT -

HEAT, THE EARTH AISO, AND THE

CRKS THEREIN SHALL BE BURNED UP. •

II Peter 3110.

Then it camel :r1rn an intense light. Then an intenae heat. And finally' a

.. ..

deafmdng apl.oeion, greater tlmn ten million cobolt

bombe.

!llEll ALL 1llS Sim!CE./

,.,.

'Ihm George came to ,he - - ·

SOOD

knew EllCTLY where he WAS mi

wbTI

"Fat WE 14UST ALL J.PPllR &'ORE THE JUDGm1T SF.AT OF CHRISTr THAT !VEY OBI

-

JIAY !m:IIVE THI THINGS DONE IN HIS BODY, ACCORDING TO THAT BE HATH DONE, WHBTHBR
.
IT Bl GOOD Cit BlD.• II Cor. SslO.

George wa11 in b111 new

bod1',._

It wu the one he would lift in for eternit7.

Several pa1ntul. thoughts entered h:l8 mind WOii'1

and he thought to himell, •Oh

WHI badn•t I l!lpent more time on earth th1nldng about these spiritual matter11?"

..____

·----

-

First

ot

all, he realized that ALL TIMI Felt CHANGE ns gone.

become a ChrietiU. now. Be DDU1t pq the pm.alt7 for procrastination.
SeCOl'ld, BB BS WITH ALL Bl!OCRITJ8 ot all! tillel!le

'

in the dmrch ON EARTH, but now he would

AL~

-------

He could not

-

'

~

Be had shumled soae of t.h•

spe~eternit7 with

I
them.All.

Third, George realized now that he would spend
Their pleadings_ l!l14 exhortations had

~allen ~1'.1

·~v

'!'it.bout JllRGE & JULIB.

deaf ears. llcnr he

would~'

but toe

lat.ell Too lateU Re wa11 left behind. Alonel
FcJi.th, k p and Julie 1'011ld somehow be happy in Heaven without hill. 'l'heir
understanding ot RIGHT and 118.0WG 11t>ulcl be so perfect that the7 would lJD.derstand
the

~tice

at Judgment and the7 would tore'Vflr.jtarget George .... and where he !!!•

- George r•amberedtobackhim.just

or what

WU

happening

-----

for a :moment.
..
-

He married a wonderful Christian girl. A precioll8 little girl CUl9 to live
llith th-

ilolr haPP7 t h q - . _'l'he7 nntod_ ~o be a Christian ao bodly,

Dit he Pllt it orr.<t.put it otr.£'.t.put it ott.

'!hen/ Je81JS came ~gainl
The tTumpet blew.

The voice shouted.
The gE"ave1

g&'Y9

up
their. dead •
. - ..

The living wre changed.

-· ·

Then all gathared B!RI at the

great-~

scene.

Just then George heard ...._.
hie name called out.
.
He stepped before the gE"eat glistening throne.

his tongue began to work automatically.
know it

DOll'o

I'• aorry I waited.

It wae ...-.
hie tarn
to
be judged
•
.
.
.
He bond hie knee to JeBU8 and

•You are the Christ, I Jmcnr it now••••I

-

::& Aft\

I didn't mean to 11'8it too

Again the ireacher'• "n>ice rang in George•e mmol'J'•

long./~ •onz••

-

ID that laet sermon_,

.

about Jesus• return to earth, bad he not quoted lfatthelr 2.St.311

341 U

and !,6?

"WHBN TBI SOR OF MAN SHALL COMB IN THI GUltY rl HIS FATHJR 1 AND ALL: THE
ROLY ANGIIS WITH HDl1 TBll

SHl~

Bl SIT tJPOR THI THROD OF BIS OURYt

AND BBFORB HDI SBlLL Bl G!TmmJ) ...___
ALL WATIONSs AID BE SHALL SBPARATB THD
OD ntOll AHOTHIR 1 AS A SHEPHl!JW DIVIDETH

m:s

SHBIP FRCV THI GOlTSi

AND BE SHA.Lt SET TB! SHl!BP ON BIS RIGHT BAND, BUT THE GOl'l'S ON TBB l'..ZPr1

a.

THDT SHALL THE IDJG SlY UNTO THJK OH THI RIGHT HAND,

•Come ye blessed of

Df1'

Father, inherit the kingdom irepared for YOU

tram the foundation of the world•"

-

THEN SHALL BE SAY ALSO UHTO THIM ON THE LEFT BAND,

~1

1t])epart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting [ irv prepared tor the
devil and hie angels."
!]!JD

Tlll!SE Sll!LL GO AllAY DITO 11'/l!RIASTI!ll POR!SHl!Blrr..

- 1f
~I

~(trL

/v

..............•

I

I

.

In ~ leeeon, we have raced FORWARD in time_,to experience the

1

DlY THAT J1!SUS CAD •• .A.GAD.

wha~ ~happen.

The scriptures tell us that this is exactg

Some 11111 be readT• Sc1le will haTe 'Rited}.oo late&U

OllR APPEAL TO YOU I

-

a IS1 DON'T WUT umL IT IS TOO I.ATE Fat YOUllU

-7"6.PA)'

-

COii R[(mr 1{01'• OBEY THE GCSPEL

muB

~ LIFB•• o. • • .SO

fill DlY Jl8t18

ccms A.GAD

11'

IOU

llf CBR.'IST '

CR BE Rml!DICATED TO THE

TOO, WILL Ill

~y Fat TBB JIJilG14mr/

